
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

    

 

 
 
 

Pastor Michael Kampman: 920-238-5777 Principal Aaron Hartwig, 7-8 

Pastor Elijah Ehlert: 920-809-7237                                   Joseph Loescher, 5-6 & AD 

www.stpaulslutherannfdl.com  Kristin Kampman, 3-4 

WLA Principal David Schroeder:  920-921-4930                Rebecca Miller, 1-2  

WELS Christian Family Counseling:  800-282-0561  Dawn Hinn, Kindergarten  

WELS Ministry of Christian Giving: 920-740-5899 Abby Loescher, Preschool 

Worship Schedule: Saturday at 6:30 PM and Sunday at 7:45 AM & 10:15 AM 
Online services, materials and so much more can be found at  

www.stpaulslutherannfdl.com or follow us www.facebook.com/stpaulsnfdl 

 

• A t-coil hearing loop system is active for those with hearing aids.  Headsets are 

also available. Ushers can help if you have questions. 

• Parents, please feel free to use the child training room to calm or feed small 

children. It’s located across from the restrooms and is equipped with sound & 

light controls. There is a one-way privacy shade in the smaller section past the 

room divider as well should you need it.  

• Large print copies of our service are available in the entryway. 

• Restrooms with changing stations are to the right as you exit church.  

• Offerings are gathered during worship. We pass offering plates.  As the offering 

is brought forward, please stand and sing hymn 729:2. 

Ushers this weekend (May 14 & May 15) teams are 9 (D. Preissner), 10 (C. 

Williams), 11 (J. White). Greeters are C. Kitchen, K. Fischer, V. White. Next Week 

(May 21 & May 22) teams will be 12 (T. Schwefel), 13 (D. Babler), 1 (D. 

Schumacher). Greeters will be J. White, T. Babler, Kampmans.   

 

A member of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod (www.wels.net) 

 

St. Paul’s Ev. Lutheran 
 

Church  School  Preschool 
 

1010 Adams Ave., North Fond du Lac, WI 54937 
Office: 920-922-1080 

May 14 & 15, 2022  Easter 5  

Order of Service   Word & Sacrament  

Service booklet page 7   

Sermon 1 Corinthians 13:1-13 

The Immensity of Love 

 

 
 

 

Hymns 
 

730 

Psalm 145 

465 

729:2 

667 

726:1-2 
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God’s Word This Week Easter 5 

The disciples argued among themselves about who was "greatest" (Luke 22:24). We 

are not immune from such hubris. Sinful man is entirely self-focused. We often try 

and prove our goodness by comparing ourselves to others. You see this sense of 

superiority in the way we prioritize life, typically putting our wants ahead of others. 

Easter ends this focus on self. Right now, we know we have value, not because of 

the greatness of our actions, but because of the great things Christ did to save. We 

also know a resurrection to glory is in our future. Easter helps us avoid the trap of 

self-glorification and opens our eyes to a more excellent way: selfless love. Christ 

did not glorify himself but selflessly did everything for the benefit of others. This 

week, he promises to be our inexhaustible power supply that we might also put 

selfless love into practice. SELFLESS LOVE MARCHES VICTORIOUS OVER SELF-

GLORIFICATION. 

 

May 14 – May 22, 2022 

5/14 Sat.  6:30 PM  Worship with Communion (team #9) 

5/15 Sun. 7:45 AM Worship with Communion (team #10) 

  9:00 AM Sunday School & Adult Bible Study   

  10:15 AM Worship with Communion [K-6 sing] (team #11) 

  11:45 AM Mrs. Nell Piano Recital 

  2:00 PM Preschool – 2nd Grade Spring Festival 

5/17 Tues.  5:30 PM Board of Christian Education 

  6:30 PM Worship at the Cross at Faith 

5/18 Wed. 8:45 AM Adult Bible Class: Judges 

  6:30 PM Church Council Meeting 

5/21 Sat.  6:30 PM  Worship (team #12) 

5/22 Sun. 7:45 AM Worship (team #13) 

  9:00 AM Sunday School & Adult Bible Study   

  10:15 AM Worship (team #1) 

  1:00 PM 3rd - 8th Grade Spring Festival 

 

Adult Bible Study: Judges 8:45 AM Wednesdays & 9:00 AM Sundays 

Join us as we examine one of the most turbulent and sin-filled times in Israel’s 

history.  Judges is full of murder, lawlessness, oppression, and immorality. 

Increasingly flawed ‘heroes’ are sent to deliver them. We’ll discover as we wade 

through history that there is really only one true hero in Judges: God. 

Save the Date for Summer Fun at Vacation Bible School 

VBS has been slated for the first week in August (1-5).  If you would like to help, 

please contact Pastor Ehlert. 



 

 

Fund for Future Called Workers – administered by WinGS 

A generous donor began a fund one year ago with the Fond du Lac Foundation in 

honor of Christian mothers.  When it matures to $10,000, it will produce $400 

dollars each year for anyone pursuing called worker training (college or higher).  If 

there is no one at St. Paul’s in need of the benefit, it will also be dispensable to other 

students in the WLA Association.  If you would like to make a donation to help the 

fund reach its goal of $10,000 faster, make a gift for the endowment to the WinGS 

who will deposit the full amount with the FdL Association.  

A Thank You for Teacher Appreciation Week 

There was a tremendous outpouring of appreciation for our teachers during teacher 

appreciation week (May 2-6). The faculty and staff of St. Paul’s would like to thank 

all who displayed their appreciation in so many ways.  It is a blessing to serve in the 

kingdom of our God with you here at St. Paul’s. 

Last Day of Sunday School – May 22, 2022 

Our Sunday School Year is drawing to a close. It’s a great time to thank our families 

for allowing us to educate their children in the truths of God’s Word.  It’s also an 

excellent time to thank our dedicated teachers for the hours they volunteered to the 

task of teaching our children. 

Ascension Service & start of Summer Schedule – May 26, 2022 

We will celebrate the Ascension of our Lord on Thursday, May 26 at 6:30 PM.  The 

day marks the transition from the work of Christ finished in the cross and empty 

tomb to the ongoing work of the church on earth as we continue to hold out the 

message heard Christmas to Easter in the world around us.  We will also dedicate a 

little time in that service for the graduation of our 8th grade students from our school 

and preschool – 8th grade students will sing.  Ascension will also mark the 

beginning of our summer schedule of services which runs from Memorial Day 

weekend through Labor Day weekend (Thursdays & Saturdays at 6:30 PM and 

Sunday at 9:00 AM). This allows our members to utilize our warm summer 

weekends without missing weekly worship.   

St. Paul’s Lutheran School                     Preschool through 8th Grade 

Smaller class sizes … more individualized attention … a supportive family. Sounds 

good, right?  We think so and it all happens as we teach more than the subjects and 

skills our children will need for life, but also hold out the strength to endure a world 

plagued by sin and overcome by hatred, disaster, and death.  The Bible is the 

foundation for everything we do and we think that makes for a pretty special place.  

Contact Mr. Aaron Hartwig to learn more about all St. Paul’s Lutheran School can 

do for you and your family.  

 



 

 

Beginner Summer Trap League 

This program is for males or females that wish to try trap shooting for the first time 

or any youth that may have an interest in shooting on the WLA Trap Team. The 

program is being used as an entry point for kids in 6-12th grade to be a part of the 

WLA Varsity or Junior Varsity team. Unfortunately, any students who previously 

shot in any High School programs are not eligible. A Wescot Sportsmans Club adult 

membership that is held by a parent, grandparent, aunt or uncle is required. 

Wisconsin Hunters Safety course is desired but not required for this program. 

Wescot provides SSSF & NRA-certified shotgun instructors. Fun begins 

Wednesday, June 15th and runs for 8 weeks every Wednesday at 6:00 pm. Cost is 

$45.00 per shooter and includes all your clay birds and either 12 or 20 gauge shells. 

Wescot is committed to both youth shooting and new adult shooters by offering this 

67% off price.  Sign up at Wescot Sportsmans Club (N6802 Cty Rd I, FdL) during 

open hours, Tuesdays and Thursdays 6-10 pm or Sundays 1:00-5:00 pm. You may 

also call 920-923-6486 during open hours. Or e-mail Chris Kohnke at 

wlatrapteam@gmail.com. Participants should provide ear protection, safety glasses, 

and gun. In the event you need to borrow any of these items, please contact Chris. 

Scrip Changes and Updates  

WLA and St. Paul’s Offer Scrip as a way to reduce the overall cost of tuition for our 

families.  However, did you know that even those who don’t send children to either 

institution can still use Scrip to send funds to those places for students who might 

need it?  

The Scrip program has recently had a few changes to the electronic side of the 

program.  ShopWithScrip.com and MyScripWallet are now (as of May 3) under the 

RaiseRight name. Here’s what to expect:  

●  The website URL has changed to RaiseRight.com.  

●  You’ll see a new desktop shopping experience, including new features and 

benefits. We’ll be adding prompts to the site to help show you around.  

●  No changes to your account or sign-in information. Plus, no changes to the 

mobile app.  

Visit the Rebrand Resource Center for additional information. If you haven’t set up 

your RaiseRight app and purchased e-scrip cards yet, what are you waiting for? It 

couldn't be easier. Due to a fraudulent attempt, WLA’s enrollment code has had to 

be changed, so, unfortunately, we’re unable to continue publishing it. Just give us a 

call or email gbates@wlavikings.org for the new code or if you have any questions. 

 

 

 



 

 

Thank You 

The Board of Properties has been hard at work on various items over the last few 

weeks.  The sacristy toilet has been fixed and is working once again.  Sinks in the 

school have been repaired.  Maintenance on the gym roof has taken place, the 

outdoor basketball hoop that was rusted through has been repaired (special thanks to 

our village maintenance crew who was willing to bring a lift over to raise the hoop 

into place for us and a member who cleared out the rust and repainted the backboard 

to better than new condition).  Lawn clean-up was done and mowing is once again 

underway.  They have also contracted Asphalt Specialists (via council approval) to 

come this summer and repair cracks in and seal our parking lot (this is a $10,000 fix 

that has been on our agenda for the last several years). Costs for these items come 

from the Improvement Fund our congregation has established. Thanks to the board 

members and all others who have been hard at work in service to our Triune God 

and St. Paul’s. 

Organ repair 

Our Organ was repaired last week by Music Solutions of Wisconsin.  One of four 

amplifiers was replaced for $1,729.00 (from the organ/piano fund).  Our hope is that 

this eliminates the crackling that has been heard from time to time from our organ 

speakers. 

Information Request for Highschool and College-aged students 

Parents of Highschool and College aged students.  It’s that time of year again!  We 

would love to let the congregation know where are young people are all headed so 

that they can remain in the prayers of their fellow Christians here at church.  Our 

hope is to list all students transitioning into Highschool next year in our May 28-29 

bulletin.  We would then like to list all our students finishing their high school 

education and transitioning into jobs or higher education the first week in June and 

all graduating from tech schools and colleges the second Sunday in June.  Please e-

mail Pastor Kampman your student's name (first and last)  the school they are 

graduating from and the future plans your graduate has.  We will also use this 

information to let our synod know where our youth are so that various freebies 

(especially for college students who are away from home) can be sent out to them.  

Pre – 2 Spring Festival this Sunday at 2:00 PM  

This Sunday at 2:00 pm Preschool – 2 grades will put on their various plays. 

Preschool will kick things off with A Trip to the Zoo: a musical about various 

animals in the zoo. and K-2 will present Pajama Party: A musical review about how 

bedtime can be a blast. 

 



 

 

3-8 grade Spring Festival - May 22 at 1:00 PM  

Next Sunday (May 22) grades 3-6 will be presenting the classic Peter Pan. 7-8 will 

present “And Then There Was One”, a spoof on a murder mystery.  All are invited 

to attend and see the amazing talent on display.   

SPLS Calendar Events for May 

• May 15 at 2 PM  Preschool – 2nd-grade musicals in the gym 

• May 22 at 1 PM  3-8 plays in the gym 

• May 24 all-school field trip to Cave of the Mounds 

• May 26 at 6:30 PM Ascension Service & SPLS graduation (SPLS sings) 

• May 27 at noon the 2021-2022 school year ends  

(open registration 2022-2023 school year) 

WLA Calendar Events 

May   June 

20  Senior Awards   7-9 Basketball Camp 

22  Spring Concert   9-12 Wrestling Camp 

24  Class of 2022 Arbor Day 13-16 Volleyball Camp 

25, 26, 27 Semester Exams   20-23 Cheer Camp 

27  Last Day of School   21-23 Football Camp 

28  Graduation, 10:00    24 Tee It Up  

WLA Host Families Needed 

WLA is looking for host families for international students for the 2022-23 school 

year. If you’re interested or if you just have questions, please contact Kristin Mose 

(kmose@wlavikings.org). Host families are provided a stipend each month for room 

and board. 

Last Week’s Offerings:  

As sheep of our Shepherd, we presented the following gifts: Current – $12,132.99; 

Missions – $1,316.27; Improvement – $3,346; Mortgage – $3,368; WLA Building 

Fund – $100; Ascension – $50; Hymnal Fund (personal purchase) – $24; St. Paul’s 

Student Aid Fund - $500; Organ/Piano Fund – $2200; (Electronic funds included in 

these gifts - $5,154.26; all offerings totaled $23,037.26; Weekly target $17,063). 290 

souls attended our services (57, 74, 159 [livestream - 20]) 

Memorials were given to Organ/Piano Fund in thanksgiving for 50 years of 

marriage for Don & Kathy Thurow, the Organ/Piano Fund in memory of Jeanne 

Jahns, St. Paul's Student Aid Fund in memory of Jeanne Jahns, the Mission Fund in 

memory of Jeanne Jahns, and the Current Fund in Memory of Jeanne Jahns and in 

honor of Madonna Peachy's 94th Birthday. 
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